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er with ftce and lips drained of
itd.tr,

Ult. Mother! Motherf he aid
remorsefully. "Hut he wouldn't lis-

ten, and she would play lung Hod-cru- k,

and Jerry Jicrr had gne
away, and I anew that noose won't
lied right, for Lode Robert showed
me limv to tie one once, and if I

l.Jit'! luilud thne M i'aUh litui
l.e would ht been kdhd Moihrr,
i be aU rikiht"

behind riibcih Harri-
son' voice pounded icily;

"Perhaps onr daughter ran ev
plain, Mr. I'mlnwuo.l, mw it U

(hat she i. wearing my Uricitul
necklace in I r hair,"

My Marriage Problems
AJeU Garrison's New Phaw of

"REVELATIONS Oh A WIFE
HteetrvM, lUt, f ttt fMitt IVniM, Imt.I

a i ur l .
jnurony.ne osisr.

How Marion Saved Little Roderick. tnitM!i.wrr, iimntwrr,
You Must Beit Constipation

I tddmf of Mis Evelyn Vl-- 1

Itr nd td:r Murphy took, place
1 usdy evcnuif at 6 o'clock tl lit

om of Mr. and Mrt. G. L, Worm,
tc Kf f. Chtrln W. SaviUa uftitiat

(

g. Soma 2$ guest tf present.
, fad wedding nipper vil served

utr th ceremony. Mr. and Mrt.
V. Punch were the titrndnt.

1 -
J Morte nten-Plot- t.

J Amiourirenient U made of tl'f nar.

Bowen'i Value-Givi- nj

Household
Articles

gretly reduced in price
thi month.

Galvanized Wash Boilers
Heavy copper bottom, largs

no 92.rti
Galvanized Water Paili
I urire ue, heavy bail handle,

l 1C
Galvanized Wash Tuba

Large ilit, durable and
aironir. I'mi'd now at 55 ?

Before it "Get;" Your Health!

At Marion'i pierciniT fry, both
Elizabeth and I turned and dashed
for the stair. But quick we were,
Lillian wa miller Mill. She brukhrd
past u a we reached the top ,tep.
and, grasping the banister, she
swung lierrli down three steps at a
time, a lightly a an athletic young

Wa cuHiaulea that K cIIksi si's Itrttn
111 euntlNlioi

tr It I eaten rrKuiniiy. Vou slimil.l
mIkii know that the c lOisinne u of

I Ktrl could have done. Helloxtf'a Hrau clear ui the nun.
plvxiou ami pifVihU bad lu-i-
from sloiii.iili mid iiitrunr.

face of Mist ilrlrn I'l.-l- t and Ar
Mor'enn on February 9 in

Tit Kv. Father Thorn.
Sold

Kelly c( JmniiieuUte Comrpiiun
jifrfornird tlif rfrtniony,

lti l'lott it a lUter of Min Anna

rl't( of (hit city and a a resident
of Oniitlia herself unlit lt Mimmrr.

Uy the lime we had reached the
bottom step kite wa I mining through
the lower hall. But a icfractoty
catch upon the screen door brought

You and your family aliouM eat al
team two tiiliui.ii(iilii f Kflli'iiK'n
Hrau every liny, Kat min h moraher to a sudden stop, and in the few

Iv by either arm, wa squirming in
(heir grasp, lashing out with her
feci in her frantic c item to get frre.
She hud toppd creaming for her
tit'ther, evidently reserving her
breath for the valiant struggle she
wu making to reach the child vn
the barrel.

"You poor lih!" Mary aid
"Nobody's going to

hurt him. I fixed the rope o it
wouldn't slip. Roderick like to le
hanged, don't you Roderick:"

Merciful heaven!" Lillian breathed
tnd threw her weight against the
screen door violently. 'Hie catch
gave, and the next second all three
of ti were speeding aero the lawn,
our vo;ce calling a peremptory com-

mand to Mary,
Rut Marion flying figure v. a be-

fore u. and I aw cme of Roderick'
brother dancing in evident pain, his
hand to hi mouth. That Marion
must have bitten him in order to
get free I realized subconsciously,
but all my eotisciou attention wa
rivded in Lillian's ordinarily gentle
little daughter, who reached the tree
just in time to catch Roderick a

Mary withdrew the barrel, and to
bold him in such a position that the

jtsi needed fur relief of h roll It-- r(ien,
panic-stricke- second in which he ll in not only mluiulle--ln- it aetuMlly

Io smi rcithae thai cuiitilpatlmi
will "sif uu f ou don't rell
(hi t!,)iiKrou condition iirrmtuen!-ly- ?

lu uu also know that and
tthiiW at mt only habit form-- I
list but that in their tmiporary ac-

tion th?y HiiKravate an already dan-Scro- ti

condition?
What yon neinl i limn a nature-foo- d

KKI.MUiU'tt KltAN cooked
and krunitilrd. iiran in not u

tnit Ii I a wonderful natural
rU'ftliSrr thut will iit'lunlly frre you
from eomulpuiiott if ri)-- rexularly.

IIi'Hiiltx from chHiik KHIokk'k Hran
are HstuuiKitnu: Itran kei the

(met Mt'live; ll swevpa,
t'lcntiM'H, imrifnn:

I'liyaii'luim Indorse KcIIokk' Mian
for coiiNtiimtloii. Jt In the ill way
to 'orrH't cimihUiiuiIoh ihrmiKU food.

ir. and Mr Mortnurn will nuke tleiM-liitm- ! It nut like flavor In immt
flicir home in Denver. aiipeiixina. t liililren become very

f.oi. I of kellorK'a 1 1 run. And. It I

wonderfully stood n a builder otRockford yCelebratea Birthday,
In honor of the 75th anniversary
the fivimlm? f Kockfunl culln'f.

MirouB, healthy tiodie! Your gro-
cer lion ll.

Vf Kellotia'a I Iran, cooked ande Omaha Rorkfurd lotlree flub krtimhled. ii rerenl. with our faOb vorite eereitl or 111 eollntl.- - pnl.ite.
plenum wn. like In muffin. rulMln
breiiil, iiiiii'iirooim, liruvie, piiiunk,

ill give a luncheon at the Rrdri.
suurant t I o'clock Saturday,
rhruary 25. A jrrrat many of the
lumiiar from neighboring town S'C
uwctrd to come to Omaha for the
rlrbration.
It wis on February 23. . that

Mr. Charles T. Kounte will U
ho.ie.t Tur.div. IVhruary 21. at
mutual for the Omaha chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu
lion. Mr. K. C. lloyt and Mrs. G.
K Miikel were rhoen delegates
from the Omaha chapter it a lunch-
eon Tuesday at the L'niver.ity club
to attend the Continental congrex
of Daughters of the American devo-

lution in Wellington, D. C. the
week of April Mrs. Hoyt will
lino le a delegate ti the gvnerl
court. Daughters of Founder and
Patriot of America, in Washington
April 12. Mrs. Mickel will al.o at-

tend the C. A. L. emigre as state
director of the ('. A. K.

Mr. II, C. Sturiti will be the al-

ternate of Mr. R. A. I intry, regent.
Other alternate eh-- were Me-da-

I. It. RevnohU, M. C. Cole, I

l. Wtioman, F. I'. Gould. M. H.
Allen, S. D. Kaikalow, C. M. Wil-hel-

I J. Stulibs, K. I'. Peck and
Mi Cornelia Scandrrtt.

Delegates to the Mate D. A. R.
convention at Lexington March U
are: Mesdame T, D. Dinan, M. C
Cole. J. I. Stubb. J. B. Revnolda.
G. I. Mickrl, II. C. Stum, F. I

Gould. K. II. Allen. J. J. l ooter and
I. F. Larxen. Alternates named were:
Medame K. C. Hunti-r- , L. D. Ship,
man. A. C. Troup. F. I". Jlovey, II.
A. Memore, Phillip Poller. John
l Dale, J. L. I inch. II. B. Copper
and Mis Cornelia Scandrett.

Mr, lloiiirr I'. Sttintz noke on
present condiiuins in India and of
their desire it be-

cause of what Finland had done for
India. She said progress would be
slow, a there are j(X).(XH).WKJ to be
educated. But from the present fer-

ment there would be a better India,
a better government of India.

Mr. Charles W. Wright, accom-

panied by Mrs. A. W. Gordon., gave
a group of songs: "To You," by
Ferry; "Dawn," by Ctirran; "I Know
a Hill," by Whelpley.

Oakland Club
Play a Big

Success
The Oakland Woman's club pre-

sented the drama "Ulysses," by Ste-

phen Thillips at the high school on
the evening of February 8, as a bene-
fit performance for the high school.

aliasiip-iHiti- -i is niv ii ji.i'i n" . i

around lis neck could not choke him.

wrestled with it, we behind her were
enabled to sec the reason for Ma-

rion's scream.
The children, tired of the circu.

evidently had hem staging a Wild
West story. They were all attired
in broad-brimme- straw hats, in evi-

dent imitation cf sombrero, all nave
little Roderick--an- d as I caught
sight of him 1 had for a second no
breath even to scream a command,
ii I had not been afraid it would
Martle the child.

That the scene before us wa in-

tended to represent a lynching was
plain even to anyone unversed in the
weird things f

which children can
evtlve front unbridled imaginations.

On a barrel under an apple tree
stood little Roderick, with a piece of
black cloth tied , over hi eye.
Around his neck wa a rope, knotted
into a slipnoose. The other end of
the rcpe was fastened to a tree limb
above the barrel, and while Roder-
ick precariously balanced himself
on the barrel his sister, Mary, stood
beside it, her hand upon it, evidently
preparing to pull it from under the
child.

"Take Him Mother 1"

A few feet away, Marion, with
Roderick's brothers holding hor firm--

WW r KTIMCM r.NT.

MRS, HATFIELD

SABINA, OHIO

In Pitiable Condition When She

Began Ming Lydia E. Pink-lam- 's

Vegetable Compound

an ice cream
made without
adulteration

t Miiall group of mm and women

pcre empowrre to establish a col- -

ge in northern Illinois for the
of women. In 1K.M the firt
wa graduated under Min

(las I. Sill. It took great faith and
arrittce to firmly ctallih

college in thoe day, but
today the eollrge exist with over a
loren buildings, and 50rt students.

' Party for Chamber of Commerce.
I J. David Larson, commissioner of
the Chamber of Commerce, and Mr.
Larson entertained department head

member of the clerical force of
tnd Omaha Chamber of Commerce
St an informal party at their home
1upm1.iv evening.

Sabina, Ohio. "I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVeRetablo Compound for

'Take take him Mothe- r- sue

gasped, a her mother reached her
side, and she put the now screaming
child in her mother's arm, then
turned to Mary:

"Now!" she said tensely, drawing
a deep brcaih. and the next second

she had thrown herself upon the
other girl with a wild ferocity which
was so foreign to the child's ordinary
nature that 1 watched her fascinated.

"Is He All Right?"
Mary Harrison went down at once

before Marion's oiulaught. and
though she used fists, feet and teeth
valiantly as the two rolled over and
over on the grass together, she hail
no valor to combat the Berserk-lik- c.

rage which possessed Marion.
"Here!" Lillian transferred the

sobbing, screaming Roderick to the
arms of his mother who had ap-

peared utterly dazed and incapable
from her first glimpse of the scene

and ran swiftly to the struggling

weakness and iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Y. V. C. A. tiiiu-i-- for the comiiiK
year, cluncu Wednesday moniiiiK at
an executive hoard meeting, arc:

Mm. I'ulmrr Findlcy. president;
Mr. M. D. Cameron, vice president;
Mrs. Charles (loss, recording secre-

tary; Mis. J. M. ration, correspond-
ing and Mrs. C. M. Wil-hel-

trca.-urc-r.

Mrs. Joseph Strong of St. Paul
will be in Omaha Monday, to confer
with local workers.

Flection of a delegate to the bien-
nial Y. W. C. A. meeting to be held
in Hot Springs. Ark., April 20-2- 7

will be left to the executive commit-
tee.

W. R. C. to Meet.
George Crook Woman's Relief

Corps will meet for 1 o'clock lunch-

eon Friday with Mrs. W. Anderson,
1770 South Ninth street.

Electric Iron
With cord and detach-

able 1UR, tJ Jg
Clothes Hampers

Ijtrire nizi, well made double
handle tiht cover, $1.03

Ironing Boards
JIade with rigid standards,

good quality wood, only
S1.S5

Bowen's Better Brooms
Sweep with a

wtll-mad- o brooms; such
brooms are now offered at
the If. R. Bowen Co. for
only 2l)
Glass Mixing Bowls

Set of five clear glass mixing
bowls of graduated sizes;
they serve daintily and
you'll find them very
handy 79
Earthenware Bowls

Full set of five 79
Clothes Racks, 8 arms. .95
Stew Kettles for ....$1.45
Porch Gates fur ....$1.05
Baby Walker, for 81.95
Tea Kettle, for $2.09
Full Size Clothes Baskets
Made of woven cane, light

and strong. Clean-Swee- p

Sale price only 98?
Others at $1.65 and $1.25

J An impromptu program wa given.

A Silly Song

regularity. 1 was
weak and nervous
and could hardly
stand on my feet
long enough to
cook a meal. I was
this way for about
a year and had
tried several med-
icines and had a
physician, but to
no avail. My sis-

ter was taking

By A. CUCKOO BIRD.

Satin Jec Cream ean lie
none other than G001.
Yw the .Satin formula
rails for Rpnerotis ratios of
the purest ingredients --

and the Satin formula and
ratios are staunchly ob-

served.

.Serve Satin lee Cream for
dessert the family will
enjoy it. Satin will

the indorsement of
the keenest judge . . . thr
kiddies.,

JCE CREAM COMPANY

About this time most every spring
along the road we tear a hangin' to
some dotr-con- e colt that bucks and
paws the air. My oldest son is big

tarn one ncing canea on to con-

tribute a stunt, and unsuspected tal-

ent in the way of singing and speak-

ing was discovered. The evening's
Entertainment included dancing and
music, and supper was served. Joe
J.eopold of Des Moines, secretary of
,the Iowa State Chamber of Com-

merce, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Trimble were among the guests.

yr. Trimble was president of the
"Omaha Chamber of Commerce last
V'ear.

Mardi Gras Draws Omahans.

J Mrs. H. V. Cook and Miss Agnes
fScott left Wednesday for Chicago,
fwhere they will spend a few days on
ihfir wav to New Orleans. Thev

Parents' Problems

The prelude was staged, the charac-
ters being the club women and their

children. I reached them at the
same second, but I do not think
Marion saw either of us. Seated
astride of Mary, who by now, utter-

ly vanqueshed, was shielding her
face with her hands and sobbing vio-

lently, she emphasized each excited
word she was uttering with a pum-meli-

thump:
"There you murdering awful

girl! If you ever play hanging again

husbands, and the drama proper was
read bv Mrs. W. E. Minier. The

and strong, he takes the hobble rope,
while through the pasture fences and
across the fields we hope. The colt
falls over backward and breaks the
wagon tongue. And P. D. Q. the
running gears for forty rods are
strung. They wind up in the or-

chard around an apple tree. With
Jay still hangin' to the rope, a funny
sight to see. Along the course by
which they came, Jay left his teeth
and shirt, and half his hide, outside
of that he wasn't hardly hurt Then
Mrs. Bird conies runnin' out and
dives into the wreck, and unwinds
forty feet of rope, from 'round our
first-born- 's neck. I got another
wagon when I had got my breath
and swore that I would break that
colt or run him plum to death. I'm
tired of breakin' and,
now and then, an arm. I think I'll
buy a tractor to run around the
farm.

play was a big success and was given
to a crowded house. The club has
presented to the high school from
the proceeds of the entertainment a
beautiful Grecian exterior back drop
painted especially for the occasion
and a set of side wings for the as-

sembly stage.

your medicine and finally induced me
to try it. I now feel fine and can do
my housework without any trouble at
all. You can use this letter for the
Pake of others if you wish." Mrs.
Weldon G. Hatfield, R. R. 3, Sa-

bina, Ohio.

m
Housewives make a great mistake

in allowing themselves to become so
weak and nervous that it is well-nig- h

impossible for them to attend to their
necessary household duties.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound should be taken when youfirst notice such symptoms as ner-
vousness, backache, weakness and ir-

regularity. It will help you and pre-
vent more serious trouble.

A!ivi;nnK.:t.M'.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets

What can be done to make a
summer in a remote country place
a time of happiness and profit to
a city girl of 14, who finds the
country "lonesome" and "dull?"

It is well worth while to take
time and trouble to give this lone-

ly girl companionship. Cannot a
friend be asked for a long visit, or
a country neighbor invited even if
one must take pains to arrange it?
If no other children are available,
then a definite study of birds, ani-

mals, shells, flowers, or learning to
ride a bicycle, swim or play ten-
nis, with older people, will heln pass
the time.' Loneliness is largely
cured by regular and interesting
occupation.

with a babv like Roderick, wp can't
help himself. I'll kill you."

"Marion! Marion!" Her mother's
voice, her mother's compelling hand
upon her shoulder brought the child
back to herself with a swiftness that
was almost her undoing. She sprang
to her feet, swayed toward her moth

fatherMaple Leaf Kensington. t

Maple Leaf chapter, O. E. S., will

.iwitl snn'd a month in New Orleans
fend Biloxi and are going at this sea-:o-n

especially to see the Mardi Gras,
jSAhe famous February carnival which
j flakes place annually there. Amos
j 'Field of Omaha, who is wintering In

j'lthe south, will also be in New Or- -

leans for the carnival, and Ernest
I' liSweet, wh left Thursday for Jack-

sonville, will stop on the way to see
he festivities.

j!

'?;. History Teachers' Club.

j!
2 The Omaha Teachers club will

jjiriect for dinner at Mrs. Bakers
403 South Sixteenth street,

ifriiursday evening at 7 o'clock. All
'

history teachers of the citv are m- -

entertain at a kensington at the Ma SAD V ERTISEM KNT.
sonic temple, third floor, on Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30.

icine
Home-mad- e, but Has No $Personals Equal for Coughs Z

to
For Colds

and ThroatProblems That Perplex Sfaltwi a family stipply of yyMiss Annie Doyle leaves Sunday dependable eouirh medicine. Ehs- - S

for New York, to be gone several lly prepared, ana saves a none Si. ()
i Tv ted. Dr. bred Morrow fling ana Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX. Troubles. Aweeks.
Superintendent J. H. Bevendge will

Concrressnian A. W. Jcfferis is thec quests of the club and tne lornici
iill snrsk on "History and Art."

Fern Dishes
With assorted flowers. Some-

thing you'll enjoy AQrin the home

Candy Specials
1,500 pound boxes of Choco-

late Candy Clean-Swee- p

Sale price, while it lasts,
per lb 39 f

Butcher Knives
Regular 60c values, now 19d

This knife has an all-ste-

blade; beechwood handle,
brass riveted, and is a spe-
cial value at our Clean-Swee- p

Sale price.

Step Ladders
Strong and rigid; one of the

most useful articles about
the house priced now at '

$1.59

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Black during his stay in Omaha.Reservations should be made with

Mrs. C. Osman. Webster 6487.

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up
a poor digestion, they are attacking
the real cause of the ailment
clogged liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions,
away goes indigestion and stomach
troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated

pure food
medicine.
65 years in
use.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller will
t With Mrs. Pratt. leave tomorrow for Exctisior

Springs, where they will spend a

No dangerous drugs.

ing and smart for almost every, type
of woman. And. of course, there
are many shades that are
popularized for a time, and they
must be tried out carefully, always
with an eye to their effect on the
skin and on the eyes. There are
colors that are extremely dulling
and disastrous in effect. So the
same analytical eye should be
turned on them and if one is doubt-
ful ihe advice of one with a good
color sense should be sought. It is
surprising the erroneous impression
people have of their own possibil-
ities as to colors they may wear. And
colors and line after all are, much
more important in a becoming dress
than material."

week or 10 days at the blms.

Mrs. H. R. Cotton, who has been
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles
E. Black, and Mr. Black, has re-

turned to her home in Chicago.

F. E. Cook and his daughter, Miss
Lydia Cook, arrived Tuesday from
Portland, Me., to make a short visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Gifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Millard, who are

No Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Cuticura
SiTlT1 sarh Roan. f Tilmml trrt ftntl- -

tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for
calomel. ,

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their, olive color. They do the
work without griping, cramps or
pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief. Eat .what you like.
15c and 30c.

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult
breathing, or if your child wakes up
during the night with croup and you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-
gist can supply you with l2 ounces
of Pinex. Pour this into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Or you can use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of 6ugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint of
really remarkable cough remedy. It
tastes good, and in spite of its low
cost, it en be depended upon to give
quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough in a way that means business.
It loosens 'and raises the phlegm,
stops throat tickle and soothes and
heals the irritated membranes that
line the throat and bronchial, tubes
with such promptness, ease and ce-
rtainty that it is really astonishing.

Pinex is a special arid highly co-
ncentrated compound of genuine Nor-

way pine extract, and is probably the
best known means of overcoming
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-

appointment, ask for "2 ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anvthing else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptlv refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne. Ind.

Colors to Wear.
M. D.: Beauty and color are re-

lated. Remember that the hair does
not entirely determine the colors one
should wear. The complexion is an
important consideration. Green, for
example, is advised only for those
with a .healthy complexion, rinks
also require a youthful and fresh
complexion. Tans and grays and
olive green, which are to be popu-
lar spring colors, would not go well
with a faded skin. Pinks, yellows
and baby blues are good only for
the young. Here is a table made up
by a smart dressmaker and pub-
lished by Antoinette. Donnelly, the
beauty specialist:

Red Head Browns, every shade,
particuarly the golden and reddish
browns: black; almost every shade
of green if coloring is good; the new
olive spring shade; jade for evening;
fuschias and purples: tans and grays.

Blonde Blue, mostly every shade;
pink for the young and fresh; no yel-
lows; lavender and lavender with
touches of blue, ivory white; black.

Brunette Black; tans and grays;
brown; yellow; lavender; rose and
pink.

Gray Hair Gray (except slate
and battleship grays, which are old
colors); lavender or purple for eve-
ning; white, black; no green unless
coloring i3 fresh; dark purple for
street.

"Black and ivory white is becom

cmra Lbortorlei, Sept. X. Mldat Uua.

traveling in South America, are at

That beautiful
White Ivory Bedroom Set.
which has been displayed
on our main floor all this
month, will be given away

Thursday Evening,
Feb. 16th.

8 p. m.

If you registered, be
here at the appointed hour,
or represented by some
member of the family.

present in Buenos Aires. I hey have
set no date for their return to this
country.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Allen Mallory
have returned from their wedding
trip and are at home at the Mason

apartments. Mrs. Mallory was Miss

Dorothy Hitchens, a bride of last
month.

SAFE AND SANE
for Coughs & Colds

Thii jyrup it different from all others.
Quick rflifi. No cpiitrt. )$e vervherf

Phyllis: Perhaps the boys and
girls of your own town were a little
envious of your friends from a dif-

ferent place and have taken it out
in snubbing you. Either that is the
trouble or you have done something
unkind yourself and are worrying
about it. I feel sure your troubles
will blow over in a few days. Be
fair and honest and good natured
with your friends and they will
stand by you.

A. 11. C: I have the name of a
woman who has an auto knitter. If
you will send me a stamped, ad-

dressed envelope, I will forward it
to you.

! The Woman's Home Missionary
'society of the First Methodist church
Iv ill meet with Mrs. Nelson Pratt at
2138 North Thirty-fift- h street Friday
afternoon at 2. Mrs. S. M. Brooke

twill have charge of the program.
Ira Porter will review the

fvfrs.book and Mrs. T. F. Sturgess
i lead in the devotional?.

J i For Mrs. Watson.
r Mrs. R. Mills Silby will entertain

(at. luncheon Thursday at the
tea room in honor of Mrs.

Frances Nash-Watso- n. The other
'.Ritcsts will be the Mesdames E. W.

Nash. Louis Nash, E. S. Westbrook.
;iC. C. Allison, F. A. Nash, A. V.

Kinsler and the Misses Mary
iMunchhoff and Ellen Creighton.

Presbyterian Aid.

j ' The Voman's Aid society of the

jtFirst Presbyterian church will hold

;an all-da- y meeting Friday at the
Church, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
.SThey will sew for the White Cross.

Luncheon will be served.

Florence Card Party.
!' The women of St. Thilip Neri
ichurch will give a card party in the
old city hall building in Florence

itThursday, February 16. Mrs. John
SForal and Mrs. Joe Connelly are in

charge.f
J For Miss Lipp.
c Mr. and Mrs. Myer Lipp will be
Sit home Sunday, February 19 from

to S and from 7 to 9 in honor of
--the engagement of their daughter.
;;Celia Lhp to Harry L. Cherniss of

Council Bluffs.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Kidney, Liver, Bladder

Troubles CONQUERED

Bladder Weakness and Pros-

tate Gland Irritation.

Clogged up Deposits are Dissolved
and Toxins (Poisons) Completely
Driven Out. Druggists Author-
ized "to guarantee Dr. Carey's
Marsh-Roo- t in Every Instance.

HCftViilii:? It Pays to Read Bowen'.
Small Ads.

rftk'Bowen (6
Howard St, Between lMh and 16th.

VSIB KNOW OVJ- T-minim IMS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Houchin have
returned from a visit of more than
three months with their daughter,
Mrs. L. O. Scott, Brownell, Kan.,
and are now at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Worth.

Miss Ruth Thompson is leaving
shortly for Italy where she will study
Italian and will do some concert
work before she returns next fall to
fill an engagement with the Metro-

politan Opera company. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson,
leave this evening for New York to
see her off. They will spend a month'
or two in the east.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat

IVIany fat people far ordinary means for
reducing their weight. Here Is an extra-
ordinary method. Extraordinary berauHe
while perfectly harmless no dieting or

the famous Alarmola Prescription.

?LfcrSE YOU
WELL - SO

ADVERTISEMENT.

"Your very life," says Dr. Carey, "de-peh-

upon the perfect functioning and
health of your kidneys, go whatever you do
don't neglect them."

Dr. Carey's famous prescription No. 777,
known as Marsh-Roo- t, is not recommended
for everything, but we cannot too strongly
urore its use if you suffer from annoying

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS MUCH, THAT
OTHER FOLKS Tablets are made exactly in accordant-

on-- with the famous Marmola Prescription
You reduce steadily and easily, with no ill
effects. Procure them from your druggist

Removes Hairy Growths
Without Pain or Botherkidney, liver and bladder troubles, frequent

passing of water night and day, with smartFRESH FISH AND QUALITY MEATS at one dollar for a case or send price
direct to the Marmola Company, 4tl6
Woodward Avenue. Detroit, Jlich.n. iDtn oi. t.iuo turning two a. --cun or..

ing1 or irritation, brtck dust sediment or
hisrhly colored urine, Moating irritability
with loss of flesh, backache, headache,
rheumatism or any other tendency to
Bright's Disease, Diahetis or Gravel, for
kidney disease in its worst form may be
stealing upon you. Kidney, liver and blad

ADVERTISEMENT,

Call Dyspeptics
,ommon oense

der diseases are among the most prevalent
disorders and are almost the last recog-
nized by sufferers.to Dinner

Choice
Halibut

y or whole
fish

Choice
Salmon

Whole fish

Choice

Halibut
Steak

(Modes of Today)
It is not necessary to use a painful

process to remove hairy growths, for
with a little delatone handy you can
keep lhc skin entirely free from these
beauty destroyers. To remove hair,
make a stiff paste with a little
powdered delatone and water. Spread
this on the hairy surface and in about
2 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. To guard against
disappointment, be careful to get real
delatone. Mix fresh as wanted.

I :

How Do Vou Offer Sympathy? Don t wait until tomorrow to begin the

Fresh
Catfish

Special at

24c

Choice
Salmon
Sliced

20c
use of this wonderful prescription, row ob

RELIEVES RHEUMATISM
Relief blessed relief comes when

g'joA hot applications are used. The
best and hottest is

BEGY'S
MUSTARINE

Just rub it on it won't blister Neu-
ritis and neuralgia also 30c 60c ycU
low box.

) ; To those who have suffered a be- -

frcavement it is not kind to remind
I tthem of the one who has passed

jaway; by telling them of some of the
virtues of the departed.

16c
tainable in both liquid and tablet form,
if you have any of the above symptoms.
Kidney, liver snd bladder troubles don't
wear away. They nri'l "row unon you
ilowly, stealthily and with unfailing f

18c20c
Bill of Fare it Red Hot and Cab-

bage, Hot Mince, Cheee, Coffee
and Stuart's Dyspepia

Tablet.
The practice of following meals with a

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet has converted a

tainty. Never mind the failures of tho
past if you even suspect that you are subIt is not kind to be profuse in your

sympathy to those who are in sor- - ject to Kidney, Liver or Bladder disease:
don't lose a single day; get Wardh-Ro-

. trow, it usually indicates your own
'ilack of control.
5 Do not be sad and mournful, and
do not go to the other extreme and

Prescription No. 777 at the Sherman &
MfConnell Drug Stores or any other reli
able drug store. Jtn faithful use has bene-
fitted tens of thousands of men and women
afflicted with Kidney. Liver, Bladder and
all urinary troubles. Results guaranteed.

NOTE Generous trial size bottle of

ibe too frivolous.
5 Direct the conversation along
fpersonjl lines when in the company Best Home BrewMarsh-Roo- t, tablet or liquid form, can be MMof afflicted ones. secured by sending 25c to Dr. Carey Co..

Elmira, N. Y.I Endeavor to get the person who is
isad over the loss of a near one to

Brew some for tbt whole family
regulate tht bowels--pa- t fivtr and stomach in
fir condition sli better. Purely vcfetabJc
30c packisC There's health In rwry cop of

CELERY KING
tthink and talk along interesting and
.Absorbing topics wholly irrelevant

PORK SPECIALS
Fresh Spareribs ..12VSC
Choice Pork Tenderloins 40c
Fresh Neck Bones, 6 lbs 25c
Choice Pork Loin Roast 17c

Choice Leaf Lard 11c

Ever good Butterine 23c

Evergood Butterine, 5-l- b. carton. . .$1.00
Evergood Liberty Nut, b. print... 20c

Fancy Fresh Creamery Butter 35c

Evaporated Milk, tall cans 10c

Early June Peas, 3 cans. . . . 40c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans 30c
Mona Coffee, special 25c,

BEEF CUTS
Choice Round Steak 15c

Choice Rib Boiling: Beef. .......... .6c
Choice Beef Pot Roast. .......... .10c
Fresh Hamburger Steak. ......... .15c
Choice Corned Beef .12y2c

SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Regular Ham 20c

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,
fi or whole side .20c

Fancy Bacon Strip ..15c
Suar Cured Skinned Ham ..28c

Uut oersonally agreeable in tone.

The Readers of The Bee
Have Faith in Our Want
Ads. Why? Because They

Are Mutual Friends.
I If this cannot be done, do not he

PROSTATE GLAND,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS

Th thre organ ar
for more miMr?

among man that) all othara
combined. Paint In back,
tired fealfng, fitting up at
night, prematura age, leta-n-ed

vitality, are aome of tha
tmuIu of theae troublea. Wa
believe wa have tha beet
treatment known to qvlckly

For Sale by Five Sherman
& McConnell Drug Stores

' the one to open the wound by actual
tly alluding: to the trouble.

The oerson who controls expres.
isions of sympathy in the presence of Fistula-P- ay When Curedfthose who are lonely for a dear one Pileshost of dyspeptirs into real, live people.

Tliose gloomy memories of soar stomach,
trassiness. heartburn, fullness and stupidity
hare griven way to a seat at the table and
a hungry order for red hots and cabbage.

A mild system of treatment that cures Piles. Fistula and sthes
Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a sever sureieal alt 5

correct theee dieordera.
Coeta nothing unleea It
doen thr work, Saafl MM
far Uaalritad fcoMfeiete

f ffone recently is far more of a friend
Cthan the one who bursts out ly,

and prompts a renewal or
Get a box of Stuart's Dyspepsiasan. increase ot tne neartacne, wmcn

eration. No Chloroform. Ether or other ceneral anesthetie ased.
A cure truaranteect in .very ease accepted for treatment, and no moaer is to be paid antil
cored. Writ for book oa Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of snore than
1,000 prominent people who have been pcrmaaicntlr cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY SaastM-iujn- , raters Trust Bldf. (Bea DlU .) Omaha. Mao.

BOX 293-1-,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
' lit is intended to alleviate. Tables today of any druggist and note

how nicely your stomach behaves and how
different the world looks after a square
mealtCoprright, 1JJ. Intmtiol Ftature'

SrWce, Inc.)
5- .


